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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELlAS COUNTY
·
Regular Meeting of January 21. 1993
MINUTES
Present:

Thomos R. Moriarty. Choir; Fronk B. Diamond. Jr.• M .D.• Viqe Choir; Commission Bruce Tyndall;
Judge Crockett Fomell; Martha C. Maddux; Donna J. McRae; James E. Mills. Executive
Director; Amy Daly. Executive Assistant .

Following a reception honoring Judge Jock A. Page and Judge Robert F. Michael. Mr. Moriarty called the
meeting to order at 9:12a.m.
Prior to approval of the agenda. Mr. Moriarty presented awards to Judge Page and Judge Michael in
recognition of their years of service to the Juve.nile Welfare·Boord. Mr. Moriarty also welcomed the Honorable
Crockett Fomell to the Boord.
·
Motion:
Approve
Agenda

Ms. McRae moved and Ms. Maddux seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the agenda for the January 21. 1993 regular meeting.

Motjon:
Approve
Minutes

Dr. Diamond moved and Commissi_o ner Tyndall seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve the minutes for the December 10. 1992 regular meeting.

Motion:
Oper. PARCoSA Program .·

.Ms. Maddux moved and Dr. Diamond seconded o motion which carried unanimously
to allocate S126.000 to the Operation PAR CoSA Program from Referendum
..Implementation-Substance Abuse Treatment fur)ds to replace funding from the federal
Office of Substance Abuse Prevention which expired January 1. 1993.
Fl$collmpoct: This action will reduce the Referendum Implementation-Substance
_Abuse Prevention funq fiom $345.214 (olinuolized) to $219.214. For Fiscal Year 1993-94
this S126JXJJ allocation will only be Increased by any applicable cost of living Increases.

Following questions and comments from the Boord. which Included a request by Mr. Moriarty that a brief
summary of the drug programs that ore currently In the schools be developed. a motion was mode.
Motion:
PAR Disney
CrewEvol.

Commissioner Tyndall moved and Ms. McRae seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to allocate S27/J61 to Operation PAR from Fiscal Year 1992-93 Research and
Demonstration funds to complete o comprehensive. comparative evaluation of the new
Disney Crew Prevention Program and the original Primary Prevention Program.

will

Fiscal impact: This action
reduce the Fiscal Year 1992-93 Research and
Demonstration fund from $140,00) to S112.939.
Motion:
RFP ReleaseSub. Abuse Prev.
& Early Intervention

Ms. Maddux moved and Commission Tyndall seconc:fed a motion which carried
unanimously to authorize the release of a Request for Proposals <RFP> In on amount of up
to $183.294 ($366.588 an·nuolized) that addresses the referendum Issues of Substance
Abuse Prevention, EOrly Intervention. ond Matemol and Child Health; and to authorize
Stoff to set aside (reserve) S35.(XX) CS60.(XX)) annualized for support of the YouthBuilders
Program and $29 •.167 ($50 .(XX) annualized) for support of Eckerd Family Youth
Attematlv~·s (EYFA) proposed neweor1y Intervention program; and $29.649 ($59.298
annualized) for.lntergenerationol programs.
Flscollmpocf: The RFP will reduc.e funds available for substance abuse prevention, early
Intervention and matemol onc:f child health by $183.294 octuol1992-93 dollars ($366.588
·annualized). Setting money aside for possibly funding YouthBuilders and Eckerd Family
Youth Altem.Otives will reduce octuol1992-93 funds available for substance abuse
prevention and early Intervention by $64.167 ($128,334 annualized).

Motjon:
Revisions-Salary &
Classif. Plan

Commission Tyndall moved and Ms. McRae seconded o motion which carried
.unon.imously to.l) Retitle the position of Administrative Manager. Salary Range 27
($28.505-$41 ,044) to Administrative Manager II. Salary 27; 2) Establish on Administrative
Man~ger I. Sqlory Range 24 ($24.62~-$35,091). and approve the job description; 3)
. Establish on AdminJstrotive Manager !-Operations Manager. Salary 24 ($24.624-$35.091);
4)Reclasstfy the position <?f Administrative Manager-Systems and Support. Salary Range
27 ($28.505-$41 ,044) to Administrative Manager 1-0perotions Manager. Salary Range 24
($24.624-$35,091); 5) Discontinue the positions of Personnel Assistant. Salary Range 22
($22.337-$31 ,604); Systems Administrator. Salary Range 23 ($23.449-$33.301) and Office
Manager. Salary Range 24 ($24.624-$35.()91); 6) Establish the positions of Administrative
Manager 1-Humon Resource Manager and Administrative Manager !-Systems Manager.
Salary Range 24 ($24.624-$35.091) ond approve the job descriptions.
Fiscollmpoct: JWB administrative salaries will increase by $2.786.

MotjOD:
RevisionsPers.Prac.
Manual

Ms. Maddux moved ond Commissioner Tyndall seconded o motion which carried
unanimously to approve the changes to the Personnel Practices Manual os follows
(changes in legislative style):

1.1

The Juvenile Welfare Boord Is responsible for the establishment. amendment
cind/or repeal of personnel policies Ol')d shall review such policies no less
frequently than every two fiscal years. The contents of this Employee Manual
ore presented as guidelines of some 6t JWB's current policies and procedures
and they wm be changed and updated by JWB when necessarv. at tts
discretion. These Manual contents ore not jnte6ded to create a contract
betwe.e n JWB and any employee. Nothing in this Manual binds JWB or any
employee to any specific orocedures. policies. beneftts. working conditions. or
privileges of employment or definite period of employment. As an employee.
you are completely free to leave JWB at any tjme you choose and JWB has
the same right to end the employment relationship. Ibis Is lust good business
practice for eyeryone.
No supervisor or member of management. except for JWB's Executive
Director. has ttie authority to bind JWB to any employment contract for any
specified period of tjm·e ·w ith any employee. either verbally or In writing. The
only yalid contract tor employment between JWB and any employee must be
In writjng and sig6ed by the Executive Director.

1.3

Wtth the exception of the general policy set forth In paragraphs 1.0 through

1...2.. these personnel policies ore applicable only to regular employees and
those Individuals who hove been employed In o position where o written
statement of Intent to achieve regular employment has been executed.
1.9

Each current regular or potential regular ~mployee shall receive o copy of
. these policies upon 0 doptlon. Thereatter, each provisional employee shall
. receive o copy at the time of his/her appointment. A manual describing
procedures for Implementation of these policies sh.oll be maintained and
readily ovoiloble to oil employees. Each employee regardless of status shall
receive o copy of the General Policy sectjon.

1.5

To comply With applicable titles of the .CMI Rights Act of 1964. os amended by
the Equal Opportunity .Act of 1972 ond the Civil Rights Act of 1991: the Age
.Discrimination In Employment Act of 1967; the Vietnam veterans

RE1adjustment Assistance Act of 1974; the "Rehabilitation Act" of 1973
(PL91 -230; Section 504); the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990;
applicable Florida statutes and regulations; applicable local ordinances and
such future amendments to these statutory actions as may be enacted; it is
the policy of the Juvenile Welfare Board that no person shall. on the grounds
of race.~ age. sex. handicap. disability. national origin. religion. marital
statue. eF political belief. veteran status. or on the basis of acquired immune
deficiency syndrome (AIDS). or Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) be
excluded from participqtion in, denied the benefit(s) or be otherwise
discriminated against as an employee or volunteer of the Juvenile Welfare
Board or any of its programs or activities.
1. 7

2.13

Ali JW6 employees are expected as a condition of employment to remain free
of impairment from drugs or alcohol in the workplace. The JWB will not
tolerate any drug or alcohol use which imperils the heatth and well being of its
employees or threatens the JWB responsibilities to the citizens of Pinellas
County. This includes any unlawtul manufacture. distribution dispensing.
possession or use of a controlled substance in the workplace.
1.71

The employee must notify the employer in writing of any criminal drug
statute conviction for a violation occurring in the workplace no latter
than five days after such conviction.

1. 72

Violations of this policy may resutt in disciplinary action up to and
including termination.

Provisional Employee-Any employee who has been duly appointed by the
Executive Director and is completing e-presc-fiee&i*ftOO-ef.~';ff'teAh·tAe
ee~tiftt:JetfeA.-ef-wftieh-is--e~~eeme~strotteA--ef-eempe'teAee-ie

ee~~e6-wer*4esk-s-ffi-tfle-mooneF~ey-dWB- a provisional
period of employment not to exceed one year.

2.15

Temporary Employee-Any person whose services are engaged on a time
ltmffee..eesi& oroject basis to perform a function normally assigned to a
regularly established position with the employing unit or to perform a
responsibility inherent to the employing unit. Temporary employees are to be
utilized only when the amount of work to be performed exceeds the capacity
of the current work force. Temporary employment may not exceed six
consecutive months. Temporary employees are covered by applicable
federal. state. and local statutes and regulations however, they are not
eligible for other employee benefits established by the Juvenile Welfare Board.

2.16

Occasional Employee--Any individual regularly or irregularly employed less
than 18.75 hours per week. Occasional employees are covered by applicable
federal. state and local statutes and regulations but-6Fe--Aet-st:lejeeHe-tfte
Pro\4sie~-et:~S0AOO~i*)lteies and the general policies of these
personnel policies but are not Subject to the provision of sections 2 through 13.

2.18

Non-Exempt Employees-Those employees subject to the minimum wage and
overtime provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act eepie&-efwflief\-wtl!-be
mede-tl~frem-tfle-~yee!-s-~isef~request.

2.19

Exempt Employees-Those employees who ore not subject tot he minimum
wacje and overtime provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act eepie-5--ef.wfliefl
wtu-ee-meee-e~ffem-tfle-~~~req~.

3.2

Limited Term Employment-The Executive Director may, subject to budgetary
considerations. authorize ltmitee-iefm-empleymer=th.f-er-speeiel-.-t~~iffiitea
eetMties-limited employment which will not be fixed for any specific duration
of time for special time-limited activities.

i

L_ __

3.65

Unless waived by the Executive Director COHD). employees who are promoted '
shall be required to serve e-s~>Hnootfl.-pefied~f)f&v'isieAel~meflt Q
provisional period of employment not to exceed six months in their new
position.

4.5

All non-exempt employees shall be compensated for any hours worked in
excel of 40 hours in a· consecutive seven day work week at 1 1/2 times their
normal rate of compensation. Vacation. holiday pay. as well as any ot her
type of compensation not calculated as actual time worked. will not be
included in the calculation of hours for overtime purooses.

4.51

Employees eligible for overtime payments may request time off in.lieu of cash
payment during the same pay period that it Is eamed. The employee shall
receive time off equivalent to one and one half times the hours of overtime
worked.

4.53

Employees not be required to utilize eamed compensatory time at the
convenience of JWB during the same pay period that it is earned.

5. 117

Upon separation. unless previously involuntarily demoted. an employee is
reimbursed for any accrued vacation at a rate not less than the average fffie
ef.-pay straight time pay received by the employee during the last three years
or the final regular rate received by the employee, whichever is higher. If
previously involuntarily demoted. the employee shall be reimbursed at the final
regular rate.

5.

Upon voluntary termination. unless previously
involuntarily demoted. a regular employee is eligible for reimbursement at a
rate not less than the average rote~ straight time pay rate received by
the employee during the last three years or the final regular rate received by
the employee, whichever is higher. If previously involuntarily demoted, the
employee, shall be reimbursed at the final regular rate.

1215

5. 16

A-€epy~lf\eF-eFEief5-~ooeem~oo'f~~ues~.f.et:.-eeeA-mHf*efy-le&ve

eAd-be4tlee-iA-Al&-ffleff*l:~-fe€-erG: Full-Time Active Duty-A military leave

of absence shall be granted to regular full-time or regular pert-time employees
who enlist in the armed forces or who either voluntarily or involuntarily enter
upon active duty in the armed forces in reSponse to an order or call to active
service. A copy of the employee's military orders must accompany the
requesfand be filed jn the employee's personnel file.
5.162

Short-Term Active Duty-A military leave of absence shall be granted to regular
full-time or reoular pert-time Reservist or National Guard employees who ore
ordered to perform an initial period of active duty for training of not less than
twelve <12) consecutive weeks or who are ordered to active duty for not more
than 90 days. whether or not voluntarily. A copy of the employee's military
orders must accompany the reauest and be filed in the employee's personnel

file...
5.163

Weekly drills. weekend drills or Summer Trainino duty-A military leave of
absence will be granted to regular full-time and regular pert-time Reservist or
Notional Guard employees to participate ·in weekly drills. weekend drills. or
summer trainino duty.
The current 5. 162 should be renumbered 5. 164 and state:

QJM

Employees shall receive the difference between their military pay and
allowances and regular pay elufiAg-tfieif."J*ffiOO~five.~.

5. 17

Jury Duty
~-5Aell-feeeive-i::ij7f~ten-eey5-f*Ji6-lee-ve-eeefl-fiseel-yeef.f.ef-jt:Hy

etrty-. JWB recoonizes jury duty as a civic responsibility and an opportunity for
meoninoful service. Employees who serve will be compensated in addition to
court payments so that the doily amount will equal their normal doily eorninos.
However. on employee will not be compensated for more than eioht hours in
any one day. nor form ore than forty hours in any w eek.
5.171

· A-RVi*f~rn~iuft.f.eeHlet-felateeH~f~~-e£-ruel
e~~-#1e-~yee-wAile-etT:ittP;-e~:~ty--5Ael~.e&,etufAe64&

In

. JWf!r.
order to receive pay under this section. on employee must submit a
statement from the clerk of the court showing length of service as a juror and
the pay received.

5. 172

Afrernpleyee-e-><etlsed-ff'E)ffl-jUPf5eNlee-fef-thEHi&t~f.tffi~fettlfFH&.:f.Ae-effiee-tf

thfee.-er-mefeffltffirfemeiftin"4fle-w00<-dey. If on any day during jury duty the
employee is excused by the court. and it is possible to complete three hours of
a scheduled workday. the employee is required to report to work.
5.173

A copy of hts-fhefthe employee's jury summons shall be placed in the
employee's personnel record.

5.27

In the event that employees are terminated. such employees may elect
health core plan continuation rights under the Consolidated Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act CCOBRA). unless the termination is for "oross misconduct".

7.24

A.f.ooy-fime During the employee's provisional period, he/she may be
terminated at any time.

9:130

For Priority One eligible employees, expenses will be paid directly by JWB. For
Priority Two eligible employ~es, expenses will be reimbursed upon receiving a
grade of ~e~·
Or better at the time of course completion.

:e::

10.21

Dismissal
A-feg~-em~ee-he!EI&-A\si.ftet'-je&-eoot~-GA-sefisfeete~rneooe-.

A regular employees' emplOyment status is deemed to be at-will. and a
-·regular employee may be terminated from employment with or without
cause.
10.
211

10.
233

A regular employee may be involuntarily terminated
for unsatisfactory job performance. chronic absenteeism or tardiness,
misconduct,insubordination, misappropriation of funds or other breach of
trust. repeated violation of agency policies and procedures, inability or
· unwillingness to perform assigned duties or any other just cause. This list of
terminal offenses is not all inclusive and JWB may terminate employees for
other reasons not prohibited by federal or IC>cQIIaw. regulation or ordinance.
1.fte-dWB-wilh-te4M-~fX-G'tliae-4Ae

fellewtAg-oolic-&-ooe{-er-eenems-: Generally. JWB. at its sole discretion. shall
determine the amount of notice and/or pay. if any. to be provided. There is
no obligation for this payment and each case shall be considered on its own
merits. However. JWB will attempt to provide the following notice and/or
benef~s. to the extent feasible.

11.0

Discipline

lf-----is-.fAe.tffleffi-Gf-tfle-Juveflile-WeffaFe~te-~.freA~.atsetfS&wifA
empfeyees-any-'f.*eelems;-e~aiffis.-er-ereas-ef-c-eAe-eRT~.ffi.iFtf:NErtk=l@
d~-aetiefr.-Thefient-ef.aiseipltoofy-eE:.:fioo-i&40-enStlfe-~e

~gFesst~'f.*OOes&theH~~~-ef.#le-5J*(3ffie-fule-,
J)efleY'-t>f~&maoc~peetffiieffl-ef-hisffleFi*>Sifleti~f-eeti~-aetieAS

fequireG-~-sittJGtieA&.efeeflE;-iefl't-~ei'Ffl€lAe-e-.-ooe4e~e-e~~e
o~UA#y-eeffec-Hhe-pFebleffr.--JWB

expects all tts employees to observe
"cQmmon sense" rules of hQnesty. goQd conduct. and fair play. and to adhere
to generally acce.pted customs of good taste in their relations with one
anQther. Employees are expected and required to conduct themselves in a
manner on and Qff the job that will bring credtt to JWB. EmpiQyees should not
engage in conduct that would tend to reflect adversely on fellow empiQyees
or JWB at any time or at any place. Such conduct may subject such
empiQyees to the following disciplinary procesS outlined in paragraph 11 ; The
following steps·are intended tQ prQvide guidance only. and any step may be
Qmitted at management's discretion.

SEC. 12
21
It is recommended that the term "Grievance Procedure" as used in this section
be modified to "Complaint Resolution Procedure." First. the term "Grievance
Proc.edure" is generally used in sttuations involving collective bargaining;
second. the term "Grievance" is sometimes limited to specific types of problem
areas. Consequently. to avoid confusion. the use of "Complaint Resolution
Procedure" is recommended.
Board Couns~l Smiljanich informed the Board that as a public body. the Juvenile Welfare Board is held to a
higher standard regarding termination of an employee and that the employee has due process rights including
notice and the opportunity to be heard.
Information items included a name change for the JWB television program to "JWB-TV;" YSAC Quarterly Report;
Personnel Report for December at which time the new librarian Trudie Root was introduced and Celeste Horn.
Koren Osbome and Marlene Wilson were recognized for five years of service; Financial Report for December;
Stte Vistt Schedule and Summaries; Staff Development and Training; and Media Items. Mr. Mills updated the
Boord on the PEW Children's Initiative meeting held in Philadelphia.

Adjournment Commissioner Tyndall moved and Ms. Maddux seconded a motion to adjoum at 10:40 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

